BORNEO TOUR
2020

KLOTOK – ORANG UTAN TOUR 1
TYPE: PRIVATE TOUR
MIN BOOKING: 2 PEOPLE
DURATION: 3 DAYS
DAY 01
PANGKALANBUN - TANJUNG PUTING.
Arrive at Pangkalan Bun and directly transfer to Kumai village for boarding the houseboat to Tanjung Puting
National Park. The houseboat is a traditional wooden river boat with roof forms the upper deck where you can
view the rainforest as it glides by. The boat crew including the boatman, cook and expert guide. In the peaceful
afternoon, we will slowly explore the quite river by the houseboat while observing the primates along the riverside.
The houseboat facilities; mattress, pillow, fine meals, bottled "mineral" water, mosquito net, kitchen, and simple
toilet available on boat besides the familiar helpful guides and boatmen. Lunch, dinner, and staying overnight on
houseboat. In the peaceful evening, we can do night trekking to explore nocturnal animals, such as; insects, birds,
mousedeer’s, etc. Return to the boat for overnight. (L,D)
DAY 02
TANJUNG PUTING
After breakfast, we board the houseboat for cruising to Pondok Tanguy to explore the rehabilitation center of the
new ex-captive orangutans. Next, return to houseboat for sailing upward the creek to Camp Leakey where the
older orangutans are reintroduced into the rainforest. At the station, you have opportunity to trek into the
rainforest with your expert guide and forest rangers to appreciate the flora as well as viewing wild orangutans,
gibbons, macaques, and birds. In the afternoon, we proceed to feeding station to see rehabilitated orangutans are
given additional foods. We will then sail back down the river and overnight on houseboat. Lunch and dinner will
be served on houseboat. (B,L,D)
DAY 03
TANJUNG PUTTING - AIRPORT.
Cruising down the river into Kumai village while exploring the wildlife on riverside. Afetrwards, driving to airport
for your flight to next destination. (B)
PRICE: IDR 4.700.000/person
INCLUDED: AC land transportation, Houseboat (Klotok), 02 Nights at houseboat in Sekonyer River, Entrance fee,
donation & refreshments, English speaking guide, Meals as stated on program
EXCLUDED: Airfares, Airport taxes and extra baggage fees, Travel insurance, Expenses incurred due to Force
Majeure, Personal expenses

